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______I _ taff&irs of life. He
soon became attracted toward Evelyn, 
whom he found possessed of a noble na-

• tore, which was equal to great capabili-
* ties, but whose goodness had been tem

porarily smothered by the world’s (flat
tery and the idolatry of her parents and

A party of young girls sat in the parlor triends. He found himself deeply in lore« ci7f«. •”* “ 'ïTS; ffl ® &*ssssvfj* »•morning, talking over the news or tne ga„ement witb Howard, he endeavored
place. Evelyn Claire, Mr. Claires only tQ overcome his dangerous attachment
child, was the belle of the tittle town; by keeping from her.

* i. flnli vlever She Evelyn enjoyed his society so muchyoung, rich, beautiful and clever, one th“v;hJ“ ma^Jmany modest overtures to
had Seen absent some months, and a few gecure it. Beudjng him frequent invita- 
at’ fier friends had called to welcome her tions t0 ^jai gatherings at her home, 
h-,.- which he could not, without rudeness, de-

. . horribly dull during dine. They were both unhappy, for inWe have been kon f * their hearts they knew that they were all
your absence, dear Evelyn, said «race ^ wor]d to each other.
Loring, “and are overjoyed at having you Howard was quick to notice Peter’s ill- 
back again, and as for your devoted disguised affections, and saw that Evelyn 
Howard Westmoreland, he was, in conse- unc0nsciously reciprocated it. He was 
quence, so distressingly blue that our jeaious> and when they met, never left 

tied efforts to keep up his spirits an opportunity pass without making the 
were unavailing.” „ „ ., rather diffident Peter appear to disad-

“Oh, I almost forgot to tell you, said vantage, and to his betrothed make him 
little Grace Weston, “of our new so- constantly the subject of malicious jokes, 
ciety acquisition. A young attorney-at- It was. spring. The lawn surrounding 
law has come to town and hung out his Meadows, Mr. Claire’s country home, 
shingle, and has already secured quite waa decked with daisies, the air was 
a practice.” ^ . , balmy and fragrant with the odor of

“Who is he?” asked Evelyn, mterested, blossoms; all nature was charming. How- 
for although engaged, she could not re- ard and Peter had been invited to lunch, 
sist the prospect of a flirtation, and an- by Evelyn, to meet her young cousin, 
gled for new hearts to conquer with as Bdith Claire. As they sat upon the ve- 
much skill as any fisherman for lus ranaa- m iront of her house, gazing over 
booty. “Of course,” she continued, he tbe wide-spreading landscape, through 
is some one young, rich and talented. whjch the river wound like a band 

“No,” replied Grace, “he possesses but Qf suTer> and from which a roseate 
two of your requirements, being person- mi6t was being dispersed by the bright 
ally plain and poor, but young and tal- mornjng sun, Evelyn proposed that they 
ented. If he succeeds he will be almost shouid take a row upon the river, 
entirely self-made, as his fathers cir- pile party was gay, the air fresn, 
cumstances were such that he could only heightening their spirits. Peter r0^r°’ 
supply a part of the money for his edu- while Howard assisted the ladies gather 
cation, and he was obliged to teach school water mieg with which the margin of 
to secure the rest. But I greatly ad- river was filled. ..
mire self-made men, who, I sometimes Howard was reckless, and from time
think, are our greatest men.’ to time raised up in the boat to pub the

prodigy,” said Evelyn. Pray, tell flower6 toward him with his cane. Peter
me his name.” ^ urged him to be careful or he would up-

“Peter Uriah Grub,” said Grace. Bet the boat, and Evelyn also remonstrat-
Evelyn looked at her in astonishment, ed witb bizn. He became angry, and m 

rising her hands as if horror-stricken. order t0 any Peter, persisted in getting
“You are fooling me,” she said, “for you t0 reach for the flowers, when his
cannot mean what you say.” . joot caught and he fell, upsetting them

“Indeed I do!” said Grace. “That is all in tbe water. _.... ,
his name.” The water was shallow, and Edith and

“What evil genius, I wonder, presided tbe two young men, with the aid of 
over his birth?” said Evelyn scornfully; the river grass, succeeded in wading to 
such a name is enough to rum his pros- tbe abore- When they reached it, to 

it is really nauseatihg. Ha, ha, tbeil. borror they found that Evelyn had 
ha! Imagine any woman being willing been borne out into the strong current in 
to marry a man with such a name. Peter ^ middle of the river. .
is bad enough, but to add on Uriah to the ..gave her, oh, save her! «rled tbe^- 
unromantic name of Grab! It is simply traeted Edith, seizing Howard s arm. 
horrible. It I loved a man with such a ..sbe will drown.” 
name I would not marry him. There He gtood a moment, then said: 
should foe a law to prevent parents from abould only risk my own life. But see, 
afflicting their children so.” there is Jim Brown going in his boat

“Well,” replied Grace, “I have heard t ^ He is a good swimmer. I win 
of uglier ones. The name is not a fancy ^ get him to get her as she is car- 
one, neither is Mr. Grub a fancy nian. ried toward him by the °nrrent.
He is a sensible, good fellow, who chal- ..obv- 8aid Bdith, “she wffl be dead by 
lengee respect, and whom the elder men tbat time, and if you love her, save her. 
here prophesy will make his mark. He But sbe spoke to empty air, for How-
___named for his father, Peter, an ex- ard bad darted forward like an arrow
excellent man, and Uriah, after annn- trees its bow. . . ,
cle a minister of good standing. They tbe meantime Peter had sprung into
say he is quite proud of the good old tbe water and had seized Evelyn as her 

and anxious to add fresh laurels to bead appeared the second time above tne
water, and was bringing her triumphant
ly to shore. . , __

When Edith saw her cousm safely up
on land she ran to the house to prepare 
them for her coming.

Peter stood for a moment upon the riv
er bank to rest, with his precious burden 
in his arms. He drew her head closely 
to his breast. He rubbed her forehead 
and temples. “Evelyn,” he whispered, 
bending over her. The call had a magi
cal effect. She opened her eyes, as a 
flower turns to the tight, then closed 
them wearily again.

“You are saved, oh, my love, my darl
ing! My Gôd, I thank Thee!” He felt 
her lips close to his, and her breath 
against his cheeks, as in agony he bent 
over her. He was strongly tempted to 
kiss those tem'ptmg tips, but he controlled 
himself for hi wou.d not take advantage 
of her Keipiessuest? or trespass on tne 
rights of a noth# t.

She opened her eyes again, ana when 
she foun t her head resting on the breast 
of the'man she so fondly loved, she would 
fain have closed them again, but she tried 
to collect her strength and said: I am 
quite well, I can go now.” But her voice 
was weak.

He felt, hower, that she was stall ex
hausted, un 1 CitrT;eo her in his strong 
arm» to thé house.

Shortly afterward Evelyn 
Howard breaking off their engagement.
He was both indignant and humiliated, 
and soon after left for an extended tour
^Mr "ciaire, who had previously treated 
Peter with the indifferent politeness he gentleman
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Without Distinction of Petty

« Die te put his Wife’s idea into shupe.
'Lady .Roberts’ recommendations were aç-
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Sir Frederick Sleigh Boberi^ Baron
Boberts of Kandahar and Waterford, (or montha fulfilling the task of survey- . gervic6 ^ been overwhelmingly de-
S 0i.cJKSSUTSaK

SdL. » “ o. »" Ks-S* SS%SS2 » 1^.-1 s. «- «-» .
duke of the United Kingdom. A duke- dea. There he received a brevet colonelcy ^iSriWUts. The awful experi- Ottawa, June 15.-The Evening papers

v s_ it. most frigantic thing that a as ;a reward for his -services. ptivpr through which the British soldiers offer no ooHuneirts- on the resignation of

achieve in the Kingdom of Great Bitom. Hig opportunity came witinhe ontbWk S Iî^ tyeærs but for Lord and formulate opinions, as the British Colum-
It means personal and social importance 9f the Afghan war, in 1878, Shere Ah, j. jRoberts. . bia situation is just beginning to be
next to that of the members ot the reign- the Ameer a^dStitfX Ahrilliant farewell was that given to tbor W understood in the East. Ot-
^ farnîiy. T . „ ttom ' India^l'n tawa poiiticians, wbfoout distinction as

Yet this distinction faces the little Irish Qf the sphere of Russian influence, had >)rilliaiit reception marked their ar- to party, are glad -Mr. Martin is out.
fighter who has conducted the war in welcomed a B™^****f8/ &he rival in -England. In May Lord Roberts Eretjbody -i9 now wondering whether
Africa to a successful issue, JUstasjU. ^ toetceive a Britiiffl minion. ̂ JgL***? ^“^He h^tbrady (in Lieatenaat-Govemor Mclnnss can hold
faced that other Irish fil.’hser, Artoir 5tadw£f££ iefcisal which led t^war ^|Teeu raised to Ae l^erage under «u. „
Wellesley, when he returned from For- In October, 1878, a-British column, for ^7ltlbe ot.Baron ol Kandahar and Wat- Ciharies Hibbert Tapper^ e&y .

warrior who had waccesMtufly competed oommend.. The Kurram Valley is 55!??} fho forces in Ireland. opponents of Martin are workmg m
with Napoleon -Bonaparte,. dominated-by a range ofmountains some : '^'“y^efdthat position in the land unison, and expect they

Nor will the dignity excite jeulonsy fourteen thousand feet high. Its widtii ; ^ :bis f athers when the difficulties in at -least the result of J?
_ ^ilj,TT TTmre never was a man more varies from twelve miles in the broadest -g,^8 Atea culminated in the present protect the province from the Mclnnes-
any where. . h„n to two -miles in. the narrowest parti The „. was sixty-seven. His Martin faction- is assured,
popular wherever his influence h«3 been surrounding country is wild and difficult, , ,' h wbichBhad broken down again at Col. Prior says: ‘ The acceptance by
felt than Sir Frederick-Sleigh Boberts, itb tremendous mountain defiles and had never been fully recover- Mr. Dunsmuir-of the.premiership means,

Hislopnlar nickname of “Bobs” im- .piateaus, only reached by a track V But hot biwd still ran in the veins- 1 think, the formation of a very strong
plies affection without irreverencs,. He wtading through a pine forest, Yet ,b ia lion. When the Boers in- goneTiimcnt. Unless Mr. Dunsmuir felt
Is and has ever been the idol of Tommy Baberti fearlerely threaded, it, and sn .^ded British territory and when the» sure -of the support of all gentlemen
Atkins. In India he was worship? December 2 forced in brilliant beleaguered and held three British elected as oppositionists and Çcm«;nra"
by Tommy Hindu,. In Egypt he won the Afghan etrongfflold ou the peak .of -Kimberley, Ladysmith and Mate- tives be would not have accepted the re-
simflar devotion from (&«nmy CiopL JP» Pel war, KotuL This feat P^ticatiy deadly peril, when one afteran- spon8ibility. He is on good terms with
deep hold he has established ovor the af- brought the war to a close. Before the otb*^ British commander was outwitted Mr Turner and his supporters, and will
factions of the British Public vas en-: end of December Jelalabad was occu- aaa outigeneraUed by embattled farmas, faave the confidence of busings men. I
denced by the enthusiasm wh« :h greeted pied without resistance, “d Kandahar wben th(. rigoners in Pretoria were, be- b be wiu cement the different fac-
him when on the milk white p( Bfrey that a Jittle later. ■ Shere Alt fled town OAml ,j fiUed -£ith the flower of the British 5^ ,,
had -borne him from Kabul to Kandahar and-died in-cxile. His son Yakub Khan then a migbty cry went up that - be hoUse to-day Col. Prior read the
he rode in the Diamond JW .lee procès- wa6 proclaimed Ameer in the following was tbe man to save the sitoia- Te60lutiOn of the several British Colum-
ÇrÆ””lS”“ .1». » »!.» » W..W .1 U» En-

ss.'zss. Jfcs -KssM?,?!«a5 »~±a£ wst vxss■which he recently publish» -d he gives viotory, received the thanks of 00m t OEd. Salisbury’s ca-bmet selected him to 8_____—».-------------
the credit for his victories t 0 the valiant hanses ot. parliament and the Kau^nt supersede General Entier as commander -pHE NEW PREMIER,
men in his command. Just as it was the Commandership of the Bath, in chief in South Africa.
■custom Of the old German Emperor to tored in >the Kurram Valley, ^ben j .fi pathetic coincidence that tbe-day From Victoria Times.

ESHi:ÉE wmmm
wSe,1880, Ayoob Kharna younger gS^W^M^nv^t

- ptember 30, 1832 ^ vasthewme cff| again8t Kandahar which was-still m ““^™’ngagement in the war. loôfe-d upon is ap^ssible recipient of the
fathers second ™JF of, their poeseseion. On July 27, 1^. b P Neitber per8onal sorrows nor ill health ‘^ot ever since the defeat of the gov-

Inkh lady, Isabella, the. }a~? inflicted a crushing drfe5?,at-^^“t not old age could damp hie ardor. With eminent of Mr; Martin. The action of
Major Abraham Buriburjf, of T’^^SI on General Barrows. Only *, remnant bi appointed chief of staff, another pppu- tb convention" called by those opposed
Sir Abraham’s firrt^ar,hage i^y ^l0l^.Britiflh force snre^edm makng f* ^ ^ Kitchener of Khartoum^ SVeT^gove^ment has been effectual-
interesting to note as ‘ W good their escape a he arrived at Capetown in January,-and L f0reetauid, whether designedly or not
resultéd in the birth >of a. son who -dieu a 1 wasgarrisoned by .General Prunrrae. A.n supervising the preparation of a /oes not matter, and it would
major- general, , hrcm^ 1(h attack on that city seemed larger force than had hitherto been em- ymugh to meet now would be a work ot name

Sir Abraham tMk>s.f nmfiy toeewdth; Ay<)ob hefiita,ted, however. Ifcs oppor- ‘a]p8^ tba war he went to the Sront. ^nmerogation We have no doubt the k>> „
’him in 1832, andvmi his vetornto a tunity was lost. ^I®aIi™ade’He^ visited De Aar, Orange river, - and premier gwill be able to form a govern- “You seem quite interested in him,

Frederick was left to be “Î a «bold resolution had been taken, fern “ practically united camp of twenty mint and that be will be supported by * said Evelyn.
Clifton, In l84;’}1*'?'®8, aldltoTOmbe, Ft^™k ®°berts’ wltb ? thousand men which extended from ™orting majority, for neither the people “Yon are mistaken,” said Grace. I
then at Sandhurstand at Add e,, 10>000 plcked men, “arohedoat of Orange river to Magersfontein and was th efr representatives desire any more am simply narrating the information I

,On December ^1, he receded ffls ,bul 4o tb6 relief .<*(^^^f^wfflzrtion commanded partly by Major General “lotion turinoil for a decent interval at have received from a correct source, and
first- commission, J» a tiecond lwutenmot.| f m ab communication with cmlizaition „ , . t Modder river, wbeite the , ^ Tbe knowledge that a gentleman if j had designs on him they would availin- the Bengal Araiery, |a, ,ng tor ^|tb4s nttie hand ^sappeated. W S ^rt was encamped, under Gen. laa^ the bu^els greputation^of Mr. notkii after he met you.”

-dia early m 1852, H<- first jokneu ms from human ken for three w«Ag. Aux Lord Methuen. Everywhere the soldiers Dunromir ie to be at the head -of the - “Little flatterer,” replied th* spoiled
• regiment at Dum-Dum, and in England to fe^r brati At re® ndcd aa H by electrical pressure to g0“^mment wffl do very much to restore beauty, looking complacently at herself
•at Peshawer as stifle-de-camp to msjaœ- laBt tbey emerged ttinmphant -from the f nce of Lord Robèrta. Every- the confidence W the business community, in an opposite mirror; “you always see 
er. The re^nv whereTwTe felt that defeat was to re- and "g an1 investing men at home yOUr triads through «te rainbow-tinted
from a campaign tihroogh | Kandahar. They had marchedA1H miles intQ ^ctory. a““ abroad, as to the security -of all rays tit a prism glass."

i&ggahirsg*

wmmmàmmMm sSss'üSæ# mmwited bren token by Roberts’ force, of any member on the floor of the house it wffl cease to be an objection to^ its
Jacobsdal is southeast of Kimberley , and jn debate, while his shrewd eom™oa owner. Of course there as,
had -been an important base of supplies sense is a guarantee that he would be a much in a name it it is a good, clean
for the Boers. Thither Roberto trans- wise and careful administrator. We ao one" ..... 4t„
ferred hiThtodquartere. not see that Mr. Diinemuir has a great “Indeed!; said EJthis

The railroad to Kimberley was yen on deal to gain by taking an active part I am not in an argumentative mood th 
February 19. Roberts then moved .up to in provincial politics. His busmess -fa- morning, so 1 wffl let you have your own 
the neighborhood of the Paardeberg xrver, terests should absorb the greater part way m behalf Tjr?ah
in the bed of which the retreating Cron- 0f his time, font if he has pobtical am- jn the remarkable name of Peter Uriah 
je made his last stand. The Brer eom- hitions he has what every good citizen Grab—but I shall always plty’ilfrt?“(ta® 
mander made a heroic defence, hut on should possess, and he has been placed: in bottom of my heart, ^e vroma” that he 
February 27, the anniversary of Majnba, circumstances in which he will be able deludes into bearing through life such a 
he was forced* to surrender his 4,600 to use them for the good of the com- horrid name. ., .

to superior numbers wielded foy mili- munity to much better advantage than Peter and Evelyn .met freque 7 
tarv eefflns the ordinary man. If he perseveres «luw ciety. At first she was disposed to amuse1 Meanwhile, on February 14 General -the tines he has laid down, sticks-to his herself at his expense, but there was an 
Builer began his fourth, and finally sue- decision to dispense entirely with tiie ser- the dignity of his ™”“ner „an 1 Z Lup1^ 
cessful advance toward Ladysmith. HHie vices of Chinese and calls in to the conn- awed and impressed Iher, and in spite of a^ance wto stuMiornly Vsksted, font 'by ci8 of the province able ministère, we herself she became more mterested, and 
ad rapidl/^iminisbing7force of Beans, think it will be the desire of the elec- admired him more than aqy man she 
many of whom ted to be withdrawn to torate that his government should have had ever met before. nlm .
the assfetonce of General Cronje. After a fair trial. The new Premier has a He was a manly man, with .an nnuraal 
Paardeberg the way was practically dear; great opportunity to serve the pnwince, amount of common sense, entirely differ- 
in fact, tte very next day after the sur- Ld if he rises to it the Times wffl give ent from the flippant dude Howard^ West- 
render Lord Dundonald entered the city, him all the assistance in its power. But moreland, who was satisfied to lrve at 
Buffer followed him on March 1, and the he must be judged by hto acts.. his rich father a expense, and whose
besieging Boers abandoned their works. The first returns of the Oassiar -sire- greatest ambition waa .to excel m society. 
° to offler parte of South Africa British tion were received yesterday P°rt Although Evelyn had .never really loved
arms were eoually suoceasfuL The Boer Simpson, which gives Clifford 13, Iwing him, he had pleased Sier romantic tasten^Tor^efence in shorti was proved to l™ and Staplre 1. , • , . _____ and she was proud of his attractive per-
be a mere shell’ though a tough and hard \ special despatch to the Colonist from e0nality. After her engagement, and in 
shell. Burst at any point the whole line (Cariboo yesterday gives the final o®™1 his society, when she ™as 

«collapsed. General Roberts ted foued count: Hunter, 302: Rogers, 28<, Janes, associated .with him, «he became more 
the point of vantage. With Paardeberg 201, and Kincbant, 179. and more wearied out with hia steffow
•he war was uractically won. Brabant -------- -—--------------^ conversation and tnflmg character.
dislodged the Boers from Dordrecht, Gat- “jage care of the stomach and the health There was a great contrast .between acre entered Sternberg without oppoai- wU^Æe ofltself. him and Peter. The latter was vigorous
tien, and General French captured toe Ised the eo-ndnees of
hills commanding Bloemfontein. Hu 5gJ°^ltr..gl8h}yJ Maimmed, the natural,
Merch 13 Lord Roberts entered the latter £^<!%nabated." It is In the "tomach that 
town the ! blood Is made. It Is from the stoma-c®

Tile Boers were now retreating every- that-nourishment Is dispensed to nervetbe 
wtere. Many ot the Orange Free State toe^oma^h ‘‘ran r
burghers threw down their arms and re- ( diseased the disease wJW
turned to their farms. Présidente Kra- -the nourishment which Jlstribnted.j

iectetVbv Lord sSsbury. Having estab- the stomach as the veryn£e5HfA2Î ^Sich 
lished a stable condition of affairs in the prepare his “Golden Medl-
Orange Free State capital, Lord Roberts 1” S^ery... “Diseases which originate 
now prepared for en advance into the tbe «rtomaeh must be cured In thertom-
TrThte^as begun ou April 30 Kr«,n- bl<Sd-4>yuk

capitals ofLwtetyreS^fl1T*-ea?^ tba g|fng^e«12î^toe the'Mood “«'organs 
Grange Free State, were successively “f dig«tlo* and nutrition It Is a temp-T- 
cantured May 12 and May IX. On May ance medletee, «amtalnlng no alcohol,

Mafeking was relleued by Colonel whisky or other Intoxicant.
Plumer The Boers abandoned their-------------o-------- —
etroagly fortified positione on the Rhe- “where is toe place they call the ‘corn 
coaler river before Roberta’ approach, Mtchen?->. inquired toe stranger at the
SSt&iZX °Ongâf/Af^ ^"doM^of any such place,” re- 
birthday (Roberts has ever had notable lied the young man in the white apron, 
lack or foresight in the selection of etnk- an ice-crefim parlor do jest as
i»g annSvereariea), the left wing of ^iir’—Chicago Tribane.
Bobs’ army, under General French, be
gan the passage of the Yaal river. The 
main body of the army crossed «May 
27. By May 28 it was within (twenty 
miles ot Johaswebwr*.
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m The Political Situation Un
changed Up to Last 

Evening,

•• FORTY SEC0N1
Are Glad Mr. Martin 

Resigned.I Hz Will Probably Be the Next Duke of the United Kingdom The 
Story of Hb Brilliant Carte». Change In 

GoverrOpinions From the Mainland— 
An Interesting Ottawa 

Telegram.

Confidence Expressed In Premier 
Dunsmuir Securing a 

Strong Support.

- in Ifidia

nure-

Sir Henri Joly de L 
Named For the 

tion.
There were no new developments in the

Dame
»

%political situation yesterday.
Rumor was busy with the names of gen
tlemen likely to foe chosen to fill the re
maining cabinet vacancies, but no official 
announcement in this connection is ex- The Dismissal of 

Governor Mclnne: 
Yesterday Moi

unwea
pected for a day or two.

Yesterday Premier Dunsmuir and 
Messrs. Eberts and Turner took charge 
of their respective departments. Mr. 
Smith Curtis, the retiring Minister of 
Mines, left for Rossland last evening.

John Houston, M.P.P.-elect for Nelson,, 
and Ralph Smith, _M.P.P.:eleict for Na
naimo, are in the~CÎT57'bïït declined to be 
interviewed.

Discussing the situation the New West- 
minster Columbian eays:

“However the politicians may regard 
the calling in of Mr. Dunsmuir, it is cer
tain that business men and the public 
generally will have more confidence in a 
government administered iby a man with, 
his stake in the country, than in the rule 
of a political adventurer. The success or- 
failure of the new Premier in his under
taking must largely depend upon hi* 
choice of colleagues. If he offers to as
sociate with himself men strong in the 
communities they represent, and of such 
a stamp as to be really associates of the 
Premier in the formulation and 
tion of the police of the" government, and 
not mere weaklings or figureheads to give 
formal effect to his personal distation, 
Mr. Dunsmuir may overcome the pre
judice with which the announcement that 
he has .been called upon will be received^ 
It is a certainty that he can secure a 
respectable following, the Island alone 
giving him a start of twelve or thirteen 
seats, while Cariboo and Cassiar would* 
add another four, and probably the Lil- 
looets, too, would give ready support to 
any fairly constituted cabinet Mr. Duns
muir might be able to form. It is as 
well that the public in this part of the 

“I province should recognize the elements of 
strength behind Mr. Dunsmuir, and not 
be led by local prejudice into inducing the 
representatives of the Lower Mainland to 

administration that

i

Satisfaction At the !

As predicted by the Cold 
mornthe tettenu audio 
disni- .- ii Ills Honor Liet 
nor Mclnnes immediately 
the information that that 1 
refused to tender his reel 
requested to do so. Sir Vi 
was equally as PromPt in ni 
cessor—Sir Henri Joly de 

Because of the correct foi 
would occur, made by the 
terday, the public was pre 
news regarding the Govern 

' and the appointment of 1 
which came over the vrires
noon. On all sides there

1 sions of satisfaction that a 
of the very strained polit 
had been arrived at, whi 

1 would soon have becom
I The selection ot Sir Henri
I cessor to the deposed incu: 

gubernatorial chair is cons 
cellent one, although regr 
pressed that a British Co 
not been chosen.

Witji the object of ascert 
Honor Lientenant-Goveru 
cared to make a statement 
position, a Colonist represen 
day evening visited Govern 
His Honor’s private secret! 
Mclnnes, told the reporte 
was nothing to be said for 
the Governor would make a 
a later date, and this wpul 
to the press for publicatior 

Premier Dnnsmnir, Hon. 1 
and Hon. D. M. Eberts, v 
toria delegates to the politU 
Vancouver, arrived home 1 
yesterday afternoon. In t 
the ministers held an exec 
at the legislative buildings.

In consequence of the dis 
Lieutenant-Governor and ; 
time that will ensue before 
is sworn in, or an adminii 
pointed, nothing will be 
government in the way o

“A
execu-

pects;

hold aloof from any .
can be formed. If Mr. Dunsmuir is to 
succeed, toe Lower Mainland should be 
an influential factor in his cabinet.”

On the same subject the Vancouver 
World says: _ . .

“We have not heard Mr. Dunsmuir s 
name mentioned lately in connection with 
the leadrshjp of the government, but why 
it should not have been is equally sur
prising. Mr. Dunsmuir, for a man who is 
so largely blessed with the world s goods 
has played a singularly modest part ih 
the public affairs of toe province. Cer
tainly no one can accuse Mr. Dunsmuir 
of ever having pushed himself to the 
front or scrambled for power in the un
dignified way that has disgraced so many 
of our politicians. It is a question wheth
er tie debited this honor that has just 
been conferred upon him. The very rar
ity of this modesty and decency in our 
political life, especially dSplayed by a 
man who has the means to carry out al
most any ambition is a strong point to 
Mr Dunsmuir’s favor. Unquestionably 
Mr. Dunsmuir has been misunderstood to 
a great extent. He has been regarded 
Bv many as a sort of champion of • the 
capitalist class and an opponent of toe 
interests of the laboring class, 
much truth there be in those JieWs we 
leave to the intelligent public to decide. 
Mr. Dunsmuir’s recent action in advertis
ing for white men to replace the Asiatics 
formerly employed in his'business showed 
that he is by no means as black as some 
of his detractors have patoted him, and 
proved -that he is prepared to meet toe 
changing conditions of the province in a 
proper spirit. We cannot see how Mr. 
Dunsmuir can fail to form a cabinet 
when he has so much fine mateml to 
draw upon. In a house which numbers

S’ j«o?stor^|heDrts^d

TïesZh*&t
that would rank easily *s the strongest 
the province ever had. Mr. Dunsmuir e 
enormous interests certainly provide a 
sufficient stake that the best totereets of 
the country shall be
to the abilities of the new ministry rhte 
will assuredly have greet weight w to 
Eastern and British capitalists and m- 

l vestors. We trust that the province is 
on the eve of a long era of political peace 
and business prosperity, j 

The News-Advertiser prli 
ing special despatch: |

“Ottawa, June 15.—in i 
day, Hon. Mr. Mills told 
Bowell, that neither he 
member of the gevernmrt 
an application from Lieut 
Mclnnes to be allowed n* 
tion, as stated by Mr. j 
tones, M.P.P. :\%Ü

“Sir Mackenzie Bow» 
such an application had fol 
granted, the course Won 
popular one.”

Se
,

was

seem as

-

or
, the ministers will seek re-
[ According to a report be
I Danube, Capt. John Irvini

enced defeat in Oassiar, th 
1 from outlying points may
I him a majority ever Staples
I Coola returns are: Clifford
I 24; Irving, 4; and Godt
; totals being: Clifford, 3:

261; Irving, 244; Godfre 
the ballot box did not rea 
owing to a mishap tv the s' 
is a likelihood that the Cai 
will be declared void and 
issued, it being contended 1 
be obviously unfair to have 
the electors disfranchised | 
accident.

In regard to the dismissal 
tenant-Govemor, press d< 
yesterday from Ottawa sa 

“In the house to-day 
asked the Premier if an 
being taken by the govern 
to the establishment of st 
ment in British Columbia 
cheers), and in regard to 1 
were going around about th 
Governor of the province.

“ Sir Wilfrid Laurier—I 
my honorable friend that 
at present engaging the atj 
government. I was nude 
sion that I could make an J 
to-day, but I am sorry th* 
it at this moment.

“M. E. Bernier, M. P. 
c in the, will likely take th 
Henri Joly in toe cabinet, 
been in parliament since 
elected at each general 
He is an old-time Liberal 
pointment would give gre 
to Literals all over the cot 

A special to the Colonist 
says: ' “ Premier Lauriei 
taken a plunge. He ha 
Governor Mclnnes of Bri 
to resign his position. Th 
day refused; thereupon tl 
formed Mr. Mclnnes thaï 
dismissed, and that Sir B 
'been appointed in his ptac< 
of an outsidbr.-ie toade t 
ùtfllchltÿ oï finding a V 
from recent political eomj 
sides, the Tarte faction _ 
been anxious to crowd Si 
the cabinet,

“There is much spéculât 
, successor in the cabinet, 

names mentioned are Can 
Uska, Deputy Speaker Bri 
nier, of St. Hyacinthe, 
of the inland revenue offl 
noon, for though he is n< 
appointed, he does not I 
his office here after to-da 
order for Joly’s appointi 
put through until Mr. IV 
ceived ■ by mail nôtificati 
missal.”
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by, -Delhi How
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____________________ - . T . . _ , 1 A more brilliant teat of arms is
-ing that -followed !he acted on Lord Wol- not t recorded in modern military annals, 
seîey’s advice to all young officers, and jt brought the troubles in Afghanistan to 
tried his hardest to get hrmeelf kilted, an iend Since then, under (the rale of 

But the -best he - could do was te get Ameer Abdool Rahman Khan, ai-protege 
1 himself wounded, ân July, while gaffant-1 Qf dhe Bngiish, its intern*! dissensions 

ly covering the retirement of the gun- has-e-never seriously threatened toe peace 
. ners before a sortie made' by the mti- Qfdbe Ba6ti

T lié
Lucknow^ Sir Bape Grant was to esm- | Tjr-Wta wben be w6nt hack to Bngland

• general, 
the-, mutiny ne

K wrote to

-oberts was his quartermaicer « . November, 1880, was
Frr Cran? A much-snrerised, he telte us, to find the7 56 "e^“to?^OaptfflnaG«ri«et b}a^r‘hd0s|>aTa}i^î},0^1ppMrad6to think^be 

1 -wjom and himsett ™Kandühar was a
nested a keen hut hw ma(^ greater performance 1han the ad- 
I» the present dfj^^ y ance «S Cabul in the previous autumn; —* ”m’n" 1 whilet”my mind the latter ep-amliotowss

did Eveljro’s 
friends, since Jhe saved her life over
whelmed him with attentions and was 
pleased to see her encourage his suit, for 
Peter, when he found Evelyn free, with 
hie characteristic energy, tried hard to 
secure the object of his affection, and 
when he proposed was accepted.

“My darling;” said Peter, .dearly.aa 
love you I want you to consider wellbe- 
tore accepting me, if there is m your 
heart the slightest affeetton for Howard. 
Remember he is rich and handsome, 
while I am poor and Plain, with my way 
to make in the world, and it is better 
for me to suffer now than to have any 
misunderstanding or future regrets; 
therefore I beseech you to consider well 
the importance of your answer.

“Peter,” she said, “I have well con
sidered it I love you dearly, and with a 
■man like you would be happy anywhere.
I was convinced before the accident at 
the river that I never loved him; it was 

* a mere fancy, which his conduct then 
. turned to contempt. A woman despises 

a cowardly man, for when she marnes 
she wants a protector. Poor Howard. 
She continued, “wouldn t make a soldier, 
for in an engagement he would be sure 
to be shot in the back ”

“Oh,” said Peter,
‘aid when°I thfflk oftoe treasure that he
^“Wha/is'the use of talking the way 
you do, for you know that in your heart
y^Weeiîf T must acknowledge he is a

i*(“HeIwent ovef-^he ground that day in 
*ood time,” said Evelya. .. ,*TLd yoa are willing to go through 
life tearing that undistinguished name of 
Mrs Peter Uriah GrubT’

“Dear Peter.’’ said Evelya, "I beg that 
you will forgive and forget those fwfflsh 
Speeches of mine. My heart, I assure 
you, reproached me the moment after

numerous
menfellow officer was 

Woteeley, between 
: there has always exasted a keen out 

oraWe rivalry up to ithe present day*
vta'Æ ot m? Colto^amphtfU I r^rery^aS^la^ mTrë'<^üür^re 

•hoisted the flag of the Second Punjab»- m «wry^para as^he
^ on *e roo_f ottoe messhmme, cd^Ber, infinitely more respoteiMl-
show 'Outram and Haveoek whefle we cum™~= ,
wore;1” The enemy fcnoeked down the whether they applauded rigfltiSy or -not,

- flagstaff three times, breaking thepote was no stint tit applause,
pnee, 'It was just as titten put up agaia Roberts’ own words, he was feted anfi 

• by the dauntless youag Roberts amid * JêaS^to an alarming extent. He was 
shower ot bullets, , .] thnnkoil bv both houses of parliament.

After the relief of Lwtonow, a column j yj jver6biee and colleges, guilds and oth- 
,nuder«r Hp^Grant went m. pursrnt of mstitntloAs loadefl him

•.giSs&a*» 1 agar&jr.. 'X.TSsrc
iHpt fie e^y^succcedcdbecsiwe a musket rîgàl of the Boers against the British, 
pressed asa^nst *-his body ky t^he other wh-^e -Roberte wae in England -yews 
a^aepoy miwaed pre. L.». Qf the aster at Majuha Hill.

rK does art take -n îhrtw Gladstone promptly seized upon him as
that in this exploit Bobs threw rtgbt man to send out to toe. scene ofrhi»*elfuppo4eathnnd escaped te# by a ag Governor ot Natal and sem-
•very extraosBinary ycident. mander of the fondes in South Atrtea.
ratlMt the 'incident ta his autobiography l “wMle I was oe -my wav to take isp 

.method is absolutely calm antl seaple. V^miand,” writes the hero, mouim- 
■Se to (toff the tacts, Heflœ ™^e0^a<,e’wag made with the Boersssr sAjsrsrs&'S «35

sssrü SfÆSi™î.'!Kaway the information in so obscure foot- p

way. He resigned flw.chargeof the meat- ^“mentheing apparently as anxious to 
termaater general’s department to Cap- £3* Africa aa they had
fain Wfflaeley. and netorned to England ^nI[™ ,ba„* ^ mt there
on sick leave. Atter a dhoct stayia Î-Qt until tbe end of 1881, however, 
London he joined W» fM^y did he retorn to India, anfl (torn to kc-
dence, in county '■Waterford, Ireland, post commander 5n chief
Here he fell in love with and, on May J!aara* army, with the local rank17, 1859, married Miss Nora Henrietta *^t<,nant. ™1885 he nose to be 
Bews, daughter of Captain <>f toe ,,ommender in chief in India, in succes-
Seventy-third Fort, After «le «Pra- gi™” 6ir Doraüd gtuart, remaining in 
■tion of his leave the young eonple tailed tbat ^ nntff 1893, when he waa suc- 
f«r India, Where they arrived on July ^^d largely on his own recomssendfl- 
36. 1859, . , ^ tion, by General Sir George White, now

Roberts’ first acquaintance with the lamoua ag the defender of Ladysnritii, 
Afghans was gained in 1863, when te Bven ia thi -modest, pages of his own 
was eeut on special service against toe ^ we ,fcaii'trace tiU *adu*l dev4op, 
hill trttxn on the northwest frontier of ment of the brilliant staff officer, first 

1 India, taking part in toe storming ot ^ & military administrator with farL i^ated&dr«ted|on“« ’SgteSf.

i the follow*

r, Senate to- 
r Mackenzie 
r any other 
|*fl received 
pt-Governor 
lign hie posi- 
W. B. Me-

said that if 
received and 
have been a
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A native rising has occurred in the 
Gambia colony, West Africa. Two 
British commissioners and 
of the police have been 1 
kaundi, on the south bank 
river, by Mandingoeu. A 

Dennis T. O’Brien has 1 
superintendent of LmH 
ceeding the late E. Conw 
superintendent is a man ( 
perience, having been idei 
canal systems of the I
btoTn’interview Col. Aylmer, who hug, 
been attending toe annual camp .drills at 
London. Ont., states that he is oot ini 
favor of toe present canteen regnlations- 
which prohibit the sale of liquor. Col.
Aylmer says the men ^

ÎWï ÎÏ
Transit Company’s system at St. Louis, \ 3
uêre^attered and the conductor badly
bl'aire at Port Townsend yesterday I
mimming tamed an entire ^ ^bus,

The build- j
ings were all frame.

The rrawn tihyslclauta Ulwrte 
Z& parityzj

NERVOUS AND members 
at Sann- 
i GambiaDEBILITATED. “you must not be 

e was over-excited,

iiappointed
canal, sne- 

Tbe new 
Fractical ex- 
ed with the 
linion since-

Almost a Victim of Servons Postra
tion - Was Restored to Health and 
Strength by Br. Chase’s Serve Food
Mrs. D. W. Cre»sherry, 168 Richmond 

street -west, Toronto, Ont., states: “My 
daughter, who sews in a white goods 
manufactory, got completely run down 
by the steady confinement and close at
tention required at her work. Her nerves 
were so exhausted, and she was so weak 
and debilitated, tbat She had to give up 
work entirely, and was almost a victim 
of nervous prostration. _ .

“Hearing of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 
she began to'use it, and was benefited 
from toe very first. It proved _ 
cellent remedy in restoring her to heath 
and strength. After having used four 
boxes she is now at* work again, healthy 
and happy, and attributes her recovery 
to the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.”

As a -Wood builder and nerve restora
tive, Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is of In
estimable value. It makes the blood red, 
toe nerves strong, and the whole system

SS stoss
route.

■etad and

NEW MINIS!

Three More Sworn in « 
the Cabine

To-day (Thursday) aft 
W. C. Wells, of North : 
R. McBride, member for 
J- D. Prentice, member f. 
were sworn in as member

ITCHING PI 
O. P. St. John. Do 

of Steamboats, 246 Shew WTUe»:*--‘‘I suffered for i 
itching piles. After tryln 

’J began to use 1 jjjeut and It hns entirely < 
bave been cured < 

Ointment
remedleb combined, it n.

you, reproached me
tb“I wlffl 'darling, tor I am «evinced 
that you are giving pne an undivided heart 
—that yon love me.”

“With my entire heart, Peter.”
“Then ” he said, pressing her fondly to 

his breast, “be mine, darling! and------

an ex-

lasstas., —o------ come
what may, we will be happy.”—Amelia 
Thropp, in Norristown Herald.ttiMnuM? 25c.

k Heals the ulcéra, dears the air
Brcllstsyonn^br Old Should carry a bottleïtfsraürte w“oXæs

1 Avolde substitutes, there Is tat one Palb- 
Kl'.ter. Perry Davis’. 26c. and 60c.

B O. STgAM PFB WOBS* f
141 Yates fit.. Vietaria. ,

• equal to WW,

ropptora In the 
tanaaMf curesand
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